
- : TERRIBLE TOBNADO,. ■ '.■ a church flown killed.and ,
a large number wounded, 1

; Cincinnati, Aug.' 28.rWe Icam by a boat
just arrived from Louisville, .that a destructive

Stomado swept over that
accompanied by anawful- destruction of

\j(u audan.immense aeatructionofptopgrty*>’f Presbyterian
thurch were at the time ofthe storm attending
feervico. The wind liftedup t£p roof and caused
the walls to totter, and amid a Scene of
findconfusion fdl down the body of the

' carrying with it abortion of the walls.
' Thereports'received hero state that twenty-five

p um congregation were instantly killed and a
large number seriously wonh’ded, many of them
fatoUyv : ThO Telegraph is not working, but ns
goonas the mail boat arrivea I .will send - full
**&

A of otherbuildings were un-
ibofcd and blown down. . :

"

■ • - (second despatch.}
CINCINNATI, Aug. 28. —The XouisyiDo pa-

hcra of this mbmingcontain full particulars of
yeatetday’a ‘ tornado. Tho Democrat describes

' it as oneof themost violent ptdrma that ever
fewept oventhat section of country. ’

The Third Presbyterian church, on the cor-
her of Eleventh and Walnut streets, was com-
plet'clV- tvfcd'ked, nndthe chtito huilding.fdlm,
Including the roof, rafters, and brick walls,
brushing twenty of the congregation to instant
death, and wounding seriously ten or twenty
HtHera. « Tbescehe was truly, heart rending.—
Boon a large.crowd assembled, and began their
boarch for the victims. A mother andher three
bhildron were grouped- in death. Another scene
presented a father, motherand babe—thefath-
er dead, and the mother mortally wounded,
while the little child placed beneath thorn re-
mained Unhurt, being protected by, the forms
fof its parents. In other instances, some ofthe
victims Were terribly woundedand maim-

" V The has stricken consternation
Into thbVeryheart of the city, and its people
are belief.
-•;Thafsllowingia a'd'iat of the killed:—Mrs.

and thrce childrcn: Mrs. Taylor and
"<

; 'levvdbhnH-Gowan;Mrs..Martin, (wife of JohnlSrbJ^tiff;tßaaler,j ;Mrs. Wilka,v;(hifccebf Mrs.
hfarftn,)‘Mft“SWjcehey, Mr'. Hario>v,'Mr. M-

’ .Clelland, Mr.-Ri DaviS. la New Al-
bany,) Mr, M’Bridc and child.

It is thought that one dr two others were
killed whose names have not been learned,

■ Fully one hundred buildings in;thc city were
hnroofed and otherwise injured.
. The-atorm passed over that part of tho city
lyingbetween Fifth and Twenty-First streets.
A splendidblock offour Btdry houses, recently
erected on the.north, side of Maine, between
Eighth and Ninth streets, was completely de-
stroyed, and two of three men; it is supposed,
are in the ruins. These buildings cost §lB,-
000.. -

The upper story of therope aud baggingfac-
tory of W, A: Richardson sCo.,on Magazine

. street, was blown down, and the now
school house, on the dorncr of Ninth and Moga-

• snne streets,' Was unroofed. The total loss is
- i&tiniateH at 8100,000. ’

' Thoatdfm was also Very severe in Jefferson-
* villo, four houses wereblown down.

- Important Foreign fiewj.
By tho Dtiroga, at Halifax, od Wednesday,

ye have iotelgnjadvices to tho 19thult., being
oue week latoll.* -The allies, it appears, have at
length commencedoperations. On tho7th and

' 6th, the French expeditionary force was landed’
.■< on tQo island of Aland; and, at tho same time,

w the English and French marines landed south
of the fortress. On tho 12tb tho'’fortress was
Invested; on tho 14th tho Russians mode a g£>r~
tie, without success; on tho loth, tho French
carried a redoubt of 8 guns, and on the 16th
Bomarsund surrendered, with 2000 Russians as
prisoners. .The Anglo-French force consisted
■of 12,000 meni supported By the fleet. Ades.
patch from Paris, ofihblßlb, states thatorders
have been Issued foif .tho Austrians to enter

llVitUidy hbve commenced cros-
slog tho frontier. On thoDanubodhe Russians

lortityall ,Bfr*V»gclic- points.,
tri?ops’ in camp havc bccn decimated by

the cholera. Tho osplditiqu to. Crimeawas do-
ferred fpr that reason, but -nevertheless tliqru
Worereports of the bombardment of AnttpaAnd’thjfclanding of troops at Baiaklawa. ATur-’
kishtroaty has.been raado with tho Circassian
chloT - Schamyl Boy, acknowledging tho indo-
pehdefico of Circassia. Sclmmyl is said to
have gained a .great victory over tho Russians.

Tho Steamship Washington arrived at New
York on Thursday frqm Liverpool, but ber ad-
vices have boon ,anticipated by the arrival, of
tho Halifax etdffnlon Wo have, however, much
IntcrcsUng/intelHgenco; Tho new Spanish
Ministry has decided that the Cortes to revise

r tho coQsUtUtloh’slialP consist of bntonorepro-
dontatl<o'tm4y,4l}ti&’ abolishing tho Senate.—

outbreak at Barcclo-
ha, suppressod. Tho
British PfrilimeKt'was prorogued by tho Queen
da the

rill!. Yflfow lever at Ibo South.
BjtLtnidpE,‘Sopt. B.—Texas papers received

by tho Southern mall slates that the yellow fo-
vor has assumed an epidemic form at Galves-
ton.'- 1

The disease Is also Increasing at Now Or-
leans.

At Savannah, 18 deaths from fever were re-
ported on lyednosday. Among thodeathsWas
Joseph Bancroft, of tho firm ofBancrofts Bry-
an.

At Charleston, on Thursday, six deaths from
fever wore reported.

Tho epidemic has also appeared at Marietta,
Georgia. ' .

tfrlghttol Steamboat Explosion—Upward* of
Twenty persons Killed.

Cincinatti, Sept. I.—A few days since, just
after tho steamer Tlmour, No. B, had landed
,hernasStongcra dt Edward's Yard, near Joffer-
sonCity, Missouri, her boilers exploded, scat-
ortag doatli and destruction around, ond leav-
ing tho bfeat a total Nvfoflki

At thojatest accounts, six persons, were ly-
ing on the shore d«ad, and it was supposed that
fifteen or sixteen others wore thrown overboard
an'd drowned.

, Owing to ihei contusion and excitement, the
diodt udmbof of hilled could not bo oaccr-
laltiod.

Aboutseventeen persons wore, scalded add
otherwise inured.

Mr. Dli, the pilot, warin'a'dying condition,
■not having spoken since the explosion, •

Mr. Belters, tho clerk of the boat, hod hia
family on board, and two of UU childrenwore
severely lijutcd.

TheInjured men are principally deckhands.
Two of the boilers wore thrown on, the railroad
track, and the other Into tho river. Many pie-
ces ofwreck wore found half a milo from tho
place whore the explosion ocCrfcd.

Thehull was breaking up, ond but few of thogoods on board would be saved. Thoentireupper works are destroyed. Tho engineers of
tho boat, Charles"W.DcOordand oohnK. Scott,
gave bonds.ln tho sum of $-1000 to answer any
charge of misconduct or negllgencb.

Morpbh Will Out.—Acolored man named
Peter Crawford, was taken before tho Mayor ofPhiladelphia on Mondaylast, and confessed to
having murded Praams Tumblcson, another

-colored man, some seventeen years ogo, in an
eating cellar, at tho corner of Tenth and South
streets, in consequence ofaquarrcl at a game
,of cards-, Witnesses were called to corrobomlo
his own testimony, and tho self accused was
sent to prison to await hia trial.

- y fcmfr.
,’Ton Saturday morning, 2d Inst., by tho Rev.
.'Thoinaß R. Simpson, Mr. W. A. Mitchbli,, to
.Mfia Mart Reed, both ot Philadelphia.

Ihli.
'ln Stork County, Illinois, on tho 24th ult

Mr,Ion)* Wetzel, formerly of this borougl
•gedj?B yoaro.

.r instruction In Music,

THEsubscriber begs leave to Informtho citi-
zens of Carlisleand,vicinity,that ho has lo-

cated in said borough for a short pori6d,whenho
willglvoinatruotion in Instrumental music on scl-
ontifld principled; bnthe Organ, Molodcon; Piano
Forte, Flute, &c. ilia- method la A new ono,
which cannot fail to ho entirely successful. *

- He also teaches thaGorman, French; Latin
and Italian languages.- Scholars, cart 16am to
read and write the, German- language in four

Booms at tno public house of Joseph Merklo,
oast end of High street, directly opposite tho
railroad bridge. • 3JOTJSH, -

Prof . of Languages $ Music.-. .
Sept. 7,-1854—3t, .. - /

WHITE HALL ACADEMT.
' Z miles West of Harrisburg, Pa,

THE Eighth session of this popular and flour-
ishing Institution, will-Commence on Mon-

day tho Qth of November next, under tho most
favorable auspices. .. During tho present year
such improvements and additions have been
made ns its increasing patronage-demanded.—
The Principal will ho assisted by a full corps of
competent and experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of tho students.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

■ English branches, and Vocal music.
per session of 6 months, $55 60

Instruction in Latin or Greek, each 6 00
French or Gorman, • 5 00.
Instrumental Music, * .10 00

Tho attention of Parents and Guardians is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information will be
given on application; either personal orby letter
to D. DENLINGER, Principal,

September?, 18o4‘. Harrisburg, Pa.
Valuable Real Estate at Public

Sale.

ON Saturday, September 80, nt 1 o'clock, P..
M., will be sold at public sale, on tho pre-

mises; by tho Heirs that are of ago and by the
Guardian of those under ago, by virtue, of an
Order of tho Orphans’ Court, all that certain
Tract or Parcel of.Land, situate in Hopewell
township, Cumberlandcounty, miles north of
Ncwburg, bounded by lands of Levi Diehl, 0.

Fanny Hoover and others, containing

.53 Acres, more or less,
late tho property of John Holler, dec'd. It is
a tract of excellent Slato Laud, of whiph some
6 acres are Meadow. Tho improvements arc a
-Aga-k Double LOG HOUSE, Log Bam,
j®sS||Tjh* with other Out-buildings; there is
Ppßi iI iffa Well of good water at tho door4of the dwelling. Athriving young
Orchard of Apple and other fruit trees. Tho
premises nro well fenced and a stream of water
running through tho place. Also, two tracts of
Mountain Land, each containing about 6 acres,
situated in tho same township, tho one bounded
by lands of Wra. M'llwain, Wm. Mitchell and
others, and theother by Solomon Mowry, Philip
Miller .and others. Tho title for one half of
these,properties will bo mado by tho heirs that
are of- ago, the other half by tho guardian of tho
minor children under said Order of Orphans*
Court. Terras and conditions madoknown the
day of sale.

. JOHN.HOLLER, •
» JOHN LESUER & MARY hia wife,

JOHN MILLER, '

Guardian of Wm. fy-Catharine Holler.
Sept. 7,1851—4 t - '

Valuable Beal Eslatc for Sale.
ONFriday, September 29tb1851,atl o’clock

P. M., will bo exposed at public sale, on
tho promises, the following described property,
late tho real estate ol ‘William Wagoner, dec'd,
viz: A- tract of land situate in Hopowfcll town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, I- milo north-west of
Newburg, bounded by lands of John Carson,
Adam Shulonbcrgor,.Wm. Wherry and others,
containing abJl^t

127 Acres of Slato Land,
of a good quality, all cleared and ina goodslate
of cultivation and under good fences. .There is
a YoungApple Orchard ofgrafted trees on said
land,"and an oasortmont of Poaches, Cherries,
Plumbs, &c. Tho improvements* ore a DoublejOG HOUSE, double LOG BARN,
i Grib, Wagon Shed, Blacksmith
• other Outbuildings. There

a never failingSpringof water near
■the dwelling!- The oboyfi farm Js In ’a good
neighborhood and possesses advantages, which
'makes Ita very desirable situation for ony per-
son wishing to purchase Slote Land.

Also, at tho same time and place, a Jot of
cleared land near tho above, bounded by lands
of J. Carson, John Stouffcr, sr., and dthors,
containing 18 acres ami 58 perches, with a’LoO
House and a Log Stable thereon erected; there
is an Orchard of choice fruit on said land.

Also, a tract of TimberLand, situated in the
same township, about 14 miles from the first
described’ tract, bounded by lands of James Mil-
ler and others, containing 21 acres & 52 perches.
This land is covered with thriving Timber, all
of which canbe conveniently got at. Tho above
tract of land will bo sold sulycct to a widow’s
dower, of onc-thlrd of tho purchase money,
which ia to remain in tho hands of tho purchaser
or purchasers, tho interest whoroof Is to bo paid
nnnuallyto tho widow during her life, and alter
death tho principal is to ho paid to tho heirs en-
titled by law to roccivo the same.

Terms made known on day of sale by
DAVID. WHERRY,

Jjgeni for the Jleirs.
September 7, 1851—It • .■

r.ISX OF LETTERS,
Published in the *■ Volunteerby authority .

LIST of Letters remaining In tho Post Office
at Carlisle, Pa;, Sept. 1,185-L Persons in-

quiringfor Letters on this List will please say
they are advertised.
Anderson John Laipnrl Gcorgo
Barber JD Landrcfh O
Bair Jacob Lchn John
Black John Lehman SarahAnn
Bowles Robert .Lehman Mary M
Bowman Cyrus Lightnor Paul-2
BoyorJKCol Lyon Luther if
BoddoriTJolm MUCcrgu Anno
Brannon John • M’Callng Mary Ann,
Brown Absalom 2 M’Farlano Margaret
Buhbs Jacob M’GrcgorRebecca
Bushman EH M’Claln Thomas
Chovis John M M’Eldcrry John P
Childs George Martin James
Connors Patrick Mayhon J
Cramer Mary 2 Mcgnw Isabella
Day John Mlshler J B
Davis Eliza Mounts Jacob
Dickson A M’Clymond Noff Samuel
Dickoy O Noble James R
Dodds Joseph 2 O’Connell John
Dowling Catherine Patten Albei t G
Dull Benjamin Peters Edward A
Dwyer James PhillipsWm Rev
Egolf Henry 2 Fyzoll Peter
Efray Arnold 2

(

Quigley James
Eslingcr Samuel *BeU‘ Arnold
EltlngE P ' Boss Obedlah
Plainer Max Ruby Samuel
Fllson John Scarls Charles
Foulk David Schumakcr II
Galbraith Samuel Shophenrd J J 8
Gobtord Me . Smlioy James 0
GcdossJohn SmithMary
GlolmGoo Smith Jiunos A
Glare Daniel Smith Margaret
Gregory Mallla SmithCyrus
Groon J P Smith Alfred
Halo Simon Snowdon John
Hobort S lodge ' Sproy Jacob
Hetrick Jesso.. Strlcklor John
Hopbard Mrs Bishop Swank William
Blester John Swigort Goorgo
Hickory John Surd JuliaAnn
Howard James If S.B. A.
Uorr Andreas Thompson Jane
Huntor Eliza Toloy Edward
James JolmP Tritt Catharine
Jenkins Ann Trozol Abraham ••

Joy James , Waggoner Henry
Kauftnan Elizabeth ' Weary Goo & Jacob
Kauffman Catharine WobbortHenry
Kelly Isabella ‘Williamson Bralnord
Kerns Widow Williams JacobKirk Bason Wilson WO Prof

White Thomas N
Woods M S -
Zolglor Elizabeth A
Zolglor Margaret

KVnga T A
Kissinger Elias M
Kooppon A L
Kongor John
Kunklo Mary Ann

Ono cent duo on each loiter in,addition to tho
postugo. .JOHN B. BRATTON, P. M.

lUBAX JESXATJE
at public sale.

'wirriLL bo sold nt public sale,on TUESDJIY
\v October, Bd, 1864, on. tho premises, that

excellent Farm, belonging to • tbo heirs of Geo.
Trimble, dec'd., situate in Silver Spring town-
ship, Cumberlandcb., one mile north-of Buch-
er's Bridge," on the State road leading from
Hoguestown to SterreVsGap, containing a©6
Acres ofblack Slateand Gravel land, of good
quality and in a highy-stato of cultivation. Tho
imnrovemcnta oq thftimanslon side of this track

jfe_A are a DOUBLE BRICK BOUSE
•gjgKfWUand KITCHEN,- BANK BARN,
MiSilr5 nDt* ah tho necessaryout-buildings,

Apple Orchard of grafted fruit,
and a wolT oi hover-failing water. Tho east side
containinga,STONE HOUSE & STABLE, an
Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit, a good well of
water in tho bascmdnt, & a fine spring close, by.

This property combines several advantages,
the nature of tho soil being loose, and easily
tilled.. It contains about 25 ' Acrs» of {Second
Bottom Zand, which is well adapted to tho growth
ofeither grain or grass, giving it thb double ad-
vantage of a grain and stock farm! : From its
location and eminence it is well worthy the'no-
tice of persons desirous of purchasing a beauti-
ful country residence. This-property will be
sold entire or divided, to suit purchasers. '

, Also, will he 501d,,57. Acres of Mountain Tim-
ber Xrtnd, with‘a sung improvement on, and
about three miles distant.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. JI., on
said day, when terms will bo made known by

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent.
Sept. 7,1854—3t» ■Up* The Reading Gazette and York Gazette

insert to the amount of $2 each, and forward
bills to this office'. <>

Public Sale of Ileal Estate
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

WILL bo sold at public sale, on SATUR-
DAY, October 14, 1854,' at tho boose of

Jacob Walters,'on the premises, tho following
•Tracis and Lots ofLand, s tuate in Silvorspring
township, Cumberland county, between Oanno-
doguinnet orcek and tho North Mountain, about
one milo oast of Jacob Simmon’s Store on the
State- road, two miles north of Penrose’s and
Bucherr s.mllls, 8 miles from Harrisburg and 8
miles from -'the turnpike road, and the same dis-
tance from Hoguestown.

Tract No. 1, containing 106 Acres, more or
less, about 80 of which is cleared land and 17
Acres of timber; on this Tract are a largo and

Afagfl. convenient Two-Story HO IT SE,
iSSS||IjIaLOG BARN, a stono spring housel§a9ttSii» OTCra spring of good

water, with other necessary out-
buildings. Also, a good Applo Orchard and
fruit treesof different kinds.

No. 2,—containing. 115 Acres, more or less,
08 of which is cleared land and’l7 aerosol tim-
ber; on this tract there Is a convenient DWEL-
LING HOUSE and a good Barn, a stono spring
house over a never failing spring, and other out-
buildings. Also, an Apple Orchard and differ,
cut kinds of fruit trees.

Tho cleared land on both these tracts are di-
vided into convenient’fields. There’is ala»,a
quantity of Limestone on each of tho abovo v
tracts. Also, at tho samo time and place, will
bo sold 90 Acres of Woodland,- moro or less,
adjoining the obovo tracts and lying at tho foot
of the North Mountain; the Woodland is divid-
ed into lots of different sizes from 10 to 16 acres
which will be sold’separately.

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock, A. M., on
said day, when attendance will bo given and
terms made known by

SAMUEL GSELL,
Swatara 1p.> Dauphin co., near flnmmelsPn.

Sept. 7, 1804—6t*
“Man, Know Tliysclf.”

An Invaluable Boot for 25 cents. —“Every fa.mily should have a copy.”
ft J~| Ann Copies sold in less than a

AWSVW year. A new’cditlon, re-
vised and improved, just issued. V*

DR. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for tho Afflicted—containingan outline of
tho .drJgin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry fohu of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by sclf-abuso or by sexual
excess, with advjcd for thoirprevention., ■Writ-
ten ina familial style, avoiding all medical

WJd. everything that would ■'offend
tho eavof dqobricy; -with’nu'outllnq of;,com-
plaints incident to; Ffcmdteif, froui Alter xbs’ult of
some twenty’ years’ saocosMhk ‘ praotlcb/.exolu-
slvclydovoted-tb lhO'‘curoofdiseases of ifdolfi-
cato or private nature. -

To which Is added receipts for tho euro of tho
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of tho Fever and Aguo*-

Teslimom of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College ,

Philadelphia—• “DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—Tho author
oi thib work, unliko UlO mafio'rity of those who
advertise to cure tho diseases of which it treats
ia-trgraduatu of ono of tho best CollegesIn the
United States. Itaffords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to tho udfortunato, or to tho vie
•Urn of malpractice, ns a succcsslul ond expe-
rienced practitioner, iu whoso honor and integ-
rity they may placo tho greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From Jl. Woodward, M. D, t of Penn, Univer-

sity, Philadelphia.—lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to tho professional ability of tlm
Author of tho “Medical- Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of tho Genital Organs,
some ol thpm ot long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest inrestoring to perfect health; insome cases
where tho patient has hinjji considered beyond
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of voncr}’,
I do not know hia superior in tho profession;—
I have been acquainted with tho Author aorao
thirty years, ond deem It no more than justice
to him us well ns kindness to (ho unfortunate
victim of early Indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely confide themselves.—Alfued
Woodwaud, M. D’.

“This Is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and Intelligible,work on the class of
diseases bn which It treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to tho reason of
its readers. It Is free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however faallduoua, can
object to placing it in the hands of Ids sons.—
Tho author hasdevoted many years to tho treat-
ment of tho various complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too litllp pre-
sumption to impose, ho has offered to tho world,
at tho merely nominal price of 25 coats, tho
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”—J/erold. .

“No teacher ot parent should bo without tho
knowledge imparled In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
row to tho youth under their chnrgc.”-r-Pwpfr’s
Advocate. * . ,

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel”says s—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
slid Influenceof tho passions, have been led In-
to tbo habit of self-pollution,without realizing
tho sin and fearful consequences upon them-
selves and theirpOßlcrity. Tho constitutions of
thousands who nro raising families have been
enfeebled, If noT broken down, and they donot
know the cause or tho cure. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten nnd Influence tho pub-
lic mindas to check, and ultimately to remote
this wide-spread source of humnnwrctchcdnoss,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Joans Cl«lat,on tbo present and
comlng'.gcneration. Intemperance (ortho uso
of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain thour
sands upon thousands,’ Is not n greater scourge
to tiro human race. Accent mythanks onbe-
half of tho afflicted, and, believe .mo, your co-*
worker in tho good work youoro so actively en-
gaged In."

One copy (securely chvojopcd) will bo’ for-
warded, fruo of postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted Stales for 25 cents, or six copies fdrsl.
Addres?(post paid) OOSDEN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.

CT’*Booksellers, Canvassersnnd Book Agents
suppliedon tho most liberal terms.

September 7,1854—ly.' .

PU. Q. 12. BUtfITIENTHAIv,
nOMatPJITIIIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence onLouthorstroot,ono
door oast of the GormanReformed Church.

Dr. Blumonlhal rcapcclfully oflbrshis profession-
a] services to the citizens of Oarllslo and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by loiter. Oulco
hours from 7 to 0 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M*

. CarlisleAug." 2i; 1851—If

Town Propoity Im fialfr, 7 "f
\XTILL be sold at tbo premia
-W bob, bn Saturday, OctobtWsLTBs4, at

o’clock, P. M. of said day,'
situate in South HanovCCBtrect|C&nlBle, lu the
square south of the Post Office, measuring 00
feet in front and 240 in dopth,iliaVing thereat*

erected-, two. two-story Houses, .one a
Dißiiaf Frame and the other a- Log, together
|!l«LWith other out-houses.'’ Xho property
will be sold together or in two parties ipay- suit
purchasers. Conditionsof. sole madeknown on
said day, by LEVI . “*
. Jldm’r. of Marie Zeigler, dcc’d.

AugustBl, 1854—0t. . V : '-

Estate Notice.

NOTICEis'herbby given thal.leitora of ad-
mlnislratlon on the estate of Henry Brovyp;

doc’d., bio' of the borough of MechanicsbtflgV'
Cumb. co., Pa., have been issued by theRcgig."
ter in and for said county to the subscriber, who
resides ini the Said borough of Mochanicsburg,
Ailpersons having claims or demands against
the estate of the the satd decedent, are request-
ed to make known the same without delay, and
those indebted to make payment to ( .

JOHN PALMER, Adm’r. '
August81,1854.-HH* ' - ■ -

FREDERICK ACADE3IMF TflE iISITATION;
' MpJ ’

THE exercises of this institut'idp will Idre.
Burned on the first Monday of Septorubdt.-

Exact attontiomwill bo paid to the advancement
of tho young Indies In every df-apolito
and finished education. No extfa;cbargoia ro-
qulrcd for the French language, ,to which great
attention is paid, particularly in introducing It
into conversation. A constant vigilance Is ex-
erted over the-young ladies for the promotion
of piety, and Instilling those kiud-aud beno>jo-
lont feelingswhich constitute thobasis of lemale
influence. ' .

Tebms.—Boarding, Tuition, "Washing, Stend-
Ing, Infirmary charges, Stationary, iftt., SllO
per year, French Included. Music, prawing,
Painting, nnd tho Languages, form an extra
charge. Pupils are received at ahytirao during
the year.

August 81, 1854—8t* . -

6 Cents Reward*
*

jm , . BANAWAYfr&m th£ subscriber,
/ralrit residing in.plaibfleld, on Sunday

m
evening last, an- indentured qp.
" prentice to thoSaddleandllnriiess
lmsinoaa, named John Varard,\j[ about 18 ycats of stout build,

( dark curly hair.' The above
reward butno expenses will bo paid toany one
delivering him to mo. All persons are warned
against harboring or employing Baid>apprentlco,
as Ishall holdall accountable, according tolaw,
who may do so. •

PfIILO SHAMBARGER.
Angnst 24,1854—5t*

First Arrival of Hardware.

TUB subscriber having returned from the
city, has just opened for the Fall trade a

largo and well selected stock of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found inthat lino of business.'' Tho atten-
tion of iriends and tbo public* generally is re-
spcctfblly directed to tho assortment on hand,
assuring them that goods of all )«nds,will besold-,
for cash at a very small advance .0U manufactur-
ers prices. ' --V.

Carpenters and Builders arbinvitod to exam-
ine the assortment of Lochs, Latches,-Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, petty, Oil, Paints, &c.

lUmember the old-stand, in Hast High street,
where they arc for sale cheap. .

lIENHT SAXTON.
August-Cl, 15.54.

Valuable mill Properly for Sale.

THE subscriber, Assignee of Abraham les-
sor, w ill soil at pabtio sale, on the promises,

on Thursday, tbo 6th day of October, 1854, at
10 o’clock A. JM. of said day, the .followingdes-
cribed real estate, situate in Olivettownship,
Perry county, Pq., containing about Acres
ofLand, adjoining the Borough ofNewport, on
which there la & large Stone Merchant and
MILL, with two- rnu of Burrs, eindono run of
country Slones, and tooth for. another £alr of
Burra—with Plaster MHIand Smut Machine,all
complete and in good working order-, '/■The whohj of tbo works* -the inlU,
Imuwn-formcTly
most modernand improved char^eriv'''^ rTr ,'"

Also,'* largo doubJc-goarcdSawMHl.flnishcd
In tho moat complo manner, which is oalculated
to do o largo business.

n_ji There Js also a Frame Strolling
HOUSE, nearly now, ■ with -Jloreo

■ |g|«.Stable opd other necessary buildings.
w£The mills and bulldlngn are highly,

tlnishcd, and In complete order. .
TheNewport Depot of tho Pcrinsylvanlaßail

road Is within CO rods of tho mills,- and tiic Ju-
niata Canal Ip within 6 rods of the sainti, which
givu to these mills advantages and facilities of
a superior character. . .

,

The mills are propelled by tho BcßWloecreek;
and tho whole property Is regarded as oneof the
very best for millersand capitalists in this sec-
tion of the State. -♦

Persons'wishing to see the property, will cull
upon the subscriber residing’hear Newport, oi-
upon tho millor. r

Terms will be made hnown l>n day of solo by
. CHRISTIAN LONG, Jhvgncc.

August 81,1851—5t i ' . •

Orphans’ Court Sale. -

ON Tiwrsday, September 28, 1854, by-order
of tho Orphans’ Court of; Cumberland co,,

will be sold at public sale, on (ho premises, on
tho above clay, tho followingReal Estate, late
the properly of Peter Knlsolpy, in SilverSpring
townahiu, in said county, deceased, vizj -

All tpat certain plantation or tract of land,
situate in said township, bounded by lands of
Henry Grissingcr, John Gotshali,Abraham Hon*
niman and others, containing.

2365 Acres, strict tmeasuro.
a-y-tt Tho improvements are a two story

LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN, Ten-jm*|gMant llouso, Stable,Blacksmith Shop,
a new Lime Kiln. There is a

good Well of water at tho mansion house, and
there is running water on (bo’placo. One por-
tion of tho land is Limestone, pud the other por-
tion of it is About three-fouths of
this land cleared and in cultivation, tho other
fourth is well tembored. Tho fences aro good.
Thoproperty lies about BimUeanorth*wcst/l ;6m
Hoguoatown.

Salo ttf dofimTonco at 1 o’clock, P. 11. on said
day, and toims made known by

JAMES IRVIN,
Jldm'r of Peter Knitelcy, dte'd,

Augnst 21, 1854—5t*

Farm for Sale.

TUB fanp on which I nowreside, situated in
Silver Springtownship, Cumberland county,

on the road loadlng from Kingstownto Storrott’s
Gap, and bounded by lands of David Hooter?*
Mill property, John Bollinger, and the Conodo-
gulnot creole, Is offered at private sale. The
farm contains

116 Acres of good Gravel Land,
100acres being cleared nnd nnder'good fence,

20 of which ifc’Moatlow or Bottom Land, nnd the
remainder timber land, Tho improvements are

n T -||nq[ a largo BRICK Dwelling Uou4o tvltli
flfreaijfr good collars, a never failingpomp of
lltiama*water at tho door, Double LOO Barn,

' Crib, TVagon Shod, Ifood and
Smolce Houso, &o. Alqo,an Apple Orchard of
grafted trees, together with a great variety of
Peach, Cherry, Plum and other fruit trees.—
Thoro are four never failing springs of rtotor on
tho farm, with the creek at tho south side; male*
Ing it a desirable property for tho raising of
stock. A largo portion of tho farm hat boon
recently limed, (md Is in excellent condition,

Also, at tha samo time, ffl Aorosof Mountain
Land, covered with good Timber, and within 2J
miles of tho fUrm.

If not sold ot private sale before Saturday tho
80th of September next, Itwill on that diy bo
offered at public sale, at 12 o’clock, M., cp the
promises, when terms will bo made knownby
1 SAMUEL RHOADS.

August 24,1854—fit* ■
JUSTreceived a prime lot of tho celebrated

patent Wheel Create for carriages, carsi wa*
sons, &o. This article frilly maintains thtro,
putation ofbeing tho boot article for the pmboso
over offered. For sale at . .

~
Aug. 01,4851.''

' ■

Farm'for Sale.
IWILL expose to publicsale bn thopremises,

on Friday, tho 16th of -September, 1854, at
11 o’clock A. M., by virtue of an order of tho
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, a valu-,
able tract of -"-

' ■ .- -i •

LIMESTONE LAND,
In Tapper Alien township, In Cumberland coun-
ty, -containing-NINETY-SIX Acres and 15G
perches, about 70 acres of which arc cleared
and ina fine stateof cultivation, and tho residue
in good timber. The land is situate about two
miles from Mechonicsburg, and Is considered
about tho best part of tho CumberlandValley,
it adjoins John Houser, tho Widow Eicholtz,
.John Garrett and others. Tiro title to tho land

, fcgdpd.
TerWs ofsalewill he made known oh tho day

-hf; said,by JACOB MUMMA,
’■‘u... Guardianof Scnj. Garrett.
wAygust 24,1854—4 t

Assignee.Sale.
BV virtue of a voluntary deed of assignment

by John llarlarhcc and his wifeEliza, tho
’subscriber will sell on Friday, tho Olb day of
October, 186-1, on the premises, tho following
described tract of land and Improvements, Viz:A tract of first rate Limestone Land, containing
25 Acres and 52 Perches, neat measure,
situated in SilverSpring township, Cumberland
county, about miles north of Kingstown and

. jl__a tho turnpike. Tho improvementsare
fSßjo|k a STONE & FRAME GRISTMILL,
l!S»mwith Qn excellent water power, uh-

byanyonthoConodoguinet
creek, a largo double two story ‘MANSION
HOUSE, a Frame Tenant House, Frame Barn,
alhriving young Orchard and other fruit trees,
and a well of water near the house.
- The* above described..property is a desirable
one, and capitalists would do well to attend the
'sale. Any information respecting the'property
can bo had by calling on the subscriber near Mo-
chauicsbnrg, or on Mr. Waggoner, tho Miller,
any time before tho day of sale.

• A further description is deemedunnecessary,
as the property, itsadvantages and location, will
recommend it to all who wish to purchase.

Sate to commenceat 10 o’clock, A. M., on.
said day, when tho terms of sale will be made
known by - .C. TITZEL,

.Assignee of John Uarlcrher.
August 17, 1854—8 t

ORPHANS’COURT SALE.
i On Thursday the blh day of October, 1854.

BY order ofthe Orphans’ Court of Cumber-
land county, will be sold at public sale, on

tho premises, in Mcchanlosburg, in said coun.
ty, tho Moporty belonging to Mrs. Jane Oliver,
deceased, and tho heirs at law, viz ;

A lot of ground in said Borough, containing
about TWO ACRES, situate along tho Silver
Spring road, on tho north cast corner of Main

a_n Street.. Tho improvements aro a
largo two StoryLOG HOUSE and

■ (rough cast out-aide,)JiWy|S3land a Frame Barn. There oru on
said lota variety of excellent fruit trees. Tho
Cumberland Valley Rail Road runs through said
lot. Tho location, is well adapted for any pub-
lic business. Tho properly will bo ofl’ered in
three lola.or in tho wholcj’ and will be sold to
.tho highest aild best bidder. Sale to commence
-on: «sid'dasrftt 1 o’clock, P. M. whenattendance
will bo giypfl and terms of Sale made known,
by ••••< C. TITZEL,

Trustee and Guardianfor the Heirs.
Aug. 17th 1851. * -

Orphans’ Court Sale.
ON Saturday, tho IGtU of September, 1854,

lu pursuance of an order of tho Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, I will expose at
public sale, on tho premises, at 10 o’clock, A.
M., tho FARM which belonged toPeterHunts-
berger, deceased, in Wostponnsborougli town-
ship, Cumberland county, bounded by lands of
Rudolph Herbcrling, James Davidson, Abraham
Reefsnyder’s heirs, Samuel Echclbergcr and
others, and the Conodogainct creek, containing

113 Acres, more or less,
all of which is cleared and In o good stato of
cultivation, but about 10acres of Woodland.—

-
, Tho Improvements arc-n two story

STONE HOUSE, LOG BARN* Wash
iM«?pLn6nso, Cooper Shop, Spring House,
i*»K*Egjlattd-a good-Qrobard of grafted Iruit.'—

the State Road’fVbm
Carlisle to Newynio, about l.milolromNowviJlo.
- Thu terms of sale will bo known on tho day.

Thu oldest son who is of ago will Join In mak-
ing tho titlo perfect. PETER-GANTZ,

Guardian of Minor Children.
August 37, 1851—5 t ■

Valuable Farm for Sale.
ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER22, 1854,

WILL bo offered tor sale on the above day,
on (ho premises, in Fraukford township,

Cumberland county, adjoining farms of John
Boner oh the EaSt, John Mentzar on tho North,
David Earnston tho West, and thoConodoguin-
et Creek on tho South, a Farm, containing
TWO .HUNDRED $ NINETEEN ACRES,
more or lossi Tho improvements arc a Two
Story BRICK HOUSE, a Double Jfrj-ABARN, with two threshing tioors, jLjt
Corn Cribs, Wagon Shed, Cider-
House, Hog Pens, &c. There is a
good well ot water near to (ho housu, and ono at
the burn. Also, a good cistern in tho kitchen
yard. A large portion of tho land has been re-
cently lifficd, fa in good order, and Is considered
ono of tho best stock farms in tho upper end of
tho county. There is an excellent Apple Or-
chard on tho premises, together with a variety
of other fruit trees. Any person wishing to
view tho property can do so by calling on Mr.
Alexander Logan, who resides on tho opposite
sido of tho creek front said farm. Sale to com-
menco at 11 o’clock A. JI.ofsaid day,when terms
will bo mado known, by

WILLIAM GIiACET.
August 17,1851. —Is. '

Estate Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Dan-I J iol Dlnklo, dec’d., late of South Middleton
township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., havo been
issued to tho subscriber by the Register oi said
county, residing Schrcwsbury,Torkcounty, Pa.
All persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them to

ROBERT RICHEY, Ex’rf
August 7, 1851—dt*

Estate Notice,

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Mark JJolgler, dcc’d., late of the jjorough

of Carlisle,Cumberland county, liavo been Issued
by tho Register of said county, to tho subscriber
who resides In North Middleton township, All
persona aro hereby notified to present their
claims, and those Indebted will make Immediate
payment to

LEVI 2EIGLER, Mm'r,
August 61, 1851—Ot*

'Jens, t!pUtc, &c.

THE subscriber has just added to his forme-
utock, ft general selection of CHOICE GRO-

CERIES, as woII as nil the oilier variety ofnr-atides usually kept In a Grocery Store,
ombrndngßloCoflco—roastedand green
l cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarltlcch

Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of flno quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Hairy Salt,and a varie-
ty Fancy articles# all of which arc offered attho
lowest cash prices. Wo aro thankful for tho
former support given us, and invito a further
call from our Wends and customers.

J. W. EDY.
Jlarion Hall, Carlisle,Aug. 8, 1654.

A. IV. OHIIEIV,
Attorney at law, has settled at Mo*

chanlcaburg, Cumberland county, /or the
purpose of practicing blsprofosalon. Allkinds
of legal writing,collections, court business,&p.,
promptly attended to. Ofllco directly oppbslto
tho eflloo of Hr.Long.

August 8,1851—6 m
GRAOICEUS.—Anowsupply of frosh Water,

Soda, Butter, Plo-nlc, Sugar and Tronton
Biscuit—Just received and for salo by

Aug. 0,1861. J. W. EDY. .

MACOARONI.—A now lot of Farina, Com-
Starch, Taploco, Sago, Pearl, Harley Bak-

ing Powder, Extract of OofTbo >Rico Fleur, &c.
For salo by J. W, RBY.

. August 8,1851.

Look Here!
A GREAT BARGAIN OFFERED I

THE subscriber, inconsequence 6'f ill ticuUb,
offers hla entire, stock of -Hardware to arty

person or jysrsona wishing to enter into (ho
Hardware. . Having determined toquit business
bo will givo a bargain, besides ids influence and ,
custom. Anyone desirous of going int<T tho 1
Hardware business will do well tocall soon. If
not disposed of by the drat of Octobernext, he
will then commence selling offat cost at tbo old
stand, next door to Jfflglaugblin’shotel.

Carlisle,August 10,1854
JACOB SENER,

Valuable Property lor Sale.

THE Store Property now- occupied hyuieis
ottered for sale. Afly person wishing to

purchase a first rate property and one of the
best business stands In Carlisle, can now have a
chance,. If the properly is not sold at private
sale by the first Tuesday in January, it will on
that day bo otteredat'public sale. Possession
giver; on the Ist of April, "1855. For iufbrma-
tion enquire of . . JACOB SENEIt.

August 10,185-1;

Tract of Land at Public Sale.

WILL bo sold at public salo,- on the premi-
ses, on Saturday (he lOtAof 'September,

1851, thefollowing described tract-of land, sit-
uatc in North Middleton township, Cumberland
county, 8i miles north of Carlisle, on the Lan-
dlaburg road, vie;

A tract of land, containing 15 Acres, moro or
less, having thereon erected a two
story LOG HOUSE, weatherboard, aIjjlj Isaßood BARN, and anew Hog Stable.

j3 au'excellcnt well of water
wear thedoor, and there is on tho property a;
fine young thriving Orchard. The above pro-
perly is bounded by lands of Martin Rees, Ab-
raham Muddorf, David Nailor, and others. This
property is under good fence, and has recently
been thoroughly limed.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M., and at-
tendance given and terms of sale made known
by JACOB D. HULL,

CATHARINE RUFF,
Heirs of Frederick Huff, d*cl d.

August 10,185-H-Gt* •

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.

THE undersigned will expose to publicsale,
on the premises, inMiflJin township, Cum-

berland county, on Saturday(he IC/A of Septem-
ber, 1854, at 1 o’clock, P. M., a VALUABLE
FARM, of Black Slato Land, containing 80
Acres, neat measure; about C 8 acres is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, and the.re-
mainder is covered with thriving timber. -The,

a—JL improvements aro a two story Log
HOUSE and KITCHEN, and double

BARN; there is also an Apple
jUjljjaHijfcOrchnrd of all kinds of choice fruit, |

and peach, plumb and quince trees in abund-I
anfio. Tin’s property is situated on a public
road, leading from Newvillc to tho'North Moun-
tain, and about tbreo milesfromthcCumberland.
Valley Railroad, adjoining lauds of'Frederlck
Montzer, A. T. Mathers, Geo. Roiling and oth-
ers. Any person desirous of purchasingasmall
Farm,will Und this a desirable properly, being
near market, and located in a healthy country. •

Terms of sale made known on said dav, by.
SAMUEL FOX,

• August 10, 1854—Ct*
New York Advertisement.

FscufcJr issclx*r. fy SJh<dl V • Gen ’/«. yfjvarlishtg
HoUse, Appletop ’/Building S4£ 348Jirod'y.

Araer/caii.; Artists'. Union!
rpJIE Amoriciia Union, wouldrespect-

I. hilly announotr lO Iboyitizeus of tho United
States and tlio Canadas',,fhot lor the purpose of
cultivating a tasfo for the flue arts throughout
tho country, mid withthe view 6f cnahllng every
flunily to become possessed of o gallery of En-
gravinga,

Ihj the First Artists of the Age,
Thoy have determined, in order, to create an ex-
tensive sale for their Engravings, and thus not
only give employment to a largo number of art-
ists nml others, but inspire among our country-
men a taste for works of art, to present to tho
purchasers of Ihoir engravings, when 200,000
of them aru sold,
250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost of 8150,000

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,
therefore, receives r.ot only an Engraving richly
worth tho money, but also a ticket which enti-
tles him to ouo of tho Gifts when they arc'dis-
trlhuted.

For Flvo Dollars, ft highly finishedEngraving,
benutilully painted in oil, and flvo gift tickets,
will ho scut} or five dollar’s worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected from the catalogue.

A copy of tho catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of ono of Clio Engravings, can ho seen at
tho ofilco of this paper.-

For each dollar sonf, on Engraving actually
worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, Will holm-
mediately fortvarded,'

agents
‘ Tho Committee that tho success of

this Groat national Undertaking will bo mate-
rially promoted by tho energy mid enterprise of
Intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to troatwlth such on tho most liberal terms.

• Any person wishing to become an Agent, by
sending(post paid,) $l, will receive by return
of mall,a one dollar engraving, a gift ticket, n
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
information.

On tho final completion of tho sale, tho Gifts-
will bo placed in tho hands of a Committee of
tho purchasers to ho distributed, duo notice of
which will bo given throughout tbcUniledStates
and the Canadas.

LIST OP GIFTS i
100 marblebusts of WaBhi»g(*natsloo $lO,OOO
100 “ Clay 100 10,000
100 i* " Wobstor IflU 10,000
100 ** “

' Calhoun 100 10,000
CO elegant oil paintings, In splendid

gill frames, size ox 4 fl. each. 100 f>,ooo
100 clegiintollpalntlDffsSxOftcacJi,50 6,000

COO sled pinto engravings, brilliant-
ly colM In oil, rich gill frames
24x30 In. each, 10, 5,0001

10,000 oiogantstoolplntbcngravings
ool’d in oil, of the Washington

. Jlommiont, 20x20 in. each,
287,Q00 stool pinto engravings, from

100 differentplates, now illpos-
session of, & owned by (bo Art-
ists’ Union,of thomarket voluo
of, from 50 cts to $1 00 each.

1.first-class Dwelling, la 81st st.N.
Y. City, 12,000

22 building lots In 100 and 101
sts. N. Y.city, each 25x100
ft. deep, at 1000 22,000

100Vi)laBitos,oontainingeach10,-
OOOsq.ft. la tho suburbs N.
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of thovHud- .
son River and Long Island
Sound,at , 800 60,000

20perpotuaUoans of cash,, without
Interest, or security ofs2soca.

60 . « “ u ioo *t
100 « « i* 5Q.(i
260 « «* a '2O “

2000 <* «< a s<*

4 40,000

41,000

6,000
6,000
6,000
6,000

10,000
Roforonc6 in regard to the Real Estate, F. J.

Flsschor & Oo'., Real Estate Brokers, N.
Orders, (post paid,) with moneyenclosed, tobo
addressed;

J. TV. HOLBROOKE, Scc’ry,
605 Broadway, K. V*

IjyThoEngravings in tlm catalogue are now
ready for delivery. ■August 10, 1854—6n»

‘;V

' Flßill FOB SitJK

THEsabocriber oßbrsfotsale WifiWJW, sif- ;uato fa SUVcr.Springtownship; j
county, about two miles north-east dftho vulagab.;
of Hogucstown, and about' fire 1 miles
Mochanicsburg, on the north sidoofthpConno-^;'
dogulnot creek,adjoining lands ,
and the said creek on the South, f/
eriy on the east, and JacobAcmmyon th?^ll|r; ;i
and'west.* •'

It contains 22DJ acres, neat ofth*,' ;

black slate kind;, about ICO acres are clbarcd.add .
in a high state ofcultivation.;, OVor3000 bush- »

els of lime havo been puton the land' In'a fbw
years past; and about dOO.pannol of new post ~

andrail fence has been mode; thtf Furra is-weU.;
supplied with water.. It is on excellent Ptyrßfv
to raise stock, and well adapted, for all
groin; the remainder is .well timbered, and.may, ;
nearly all bo cleared and cultivated* AJSO;ft; ;
great number of locust trees, dispersed through ,'
theflelda. The improvements aro a l
good TWO STORY DWELLING
HOUSE, weather-boardedand paint- !lllSb-'
od; A now BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed and Coni Crib attached, a-new '
TENANT HOUSE, ami other out-buildlngs. 1
There is also a good spring of• excellent water:-' .

1near the House, and a gbOtl bearing Orcluurd of -
various kinds of flruit. . '

Persons desirous of purchasing a Farm of this-;
kind, will do well to call upon the subscriber, • ,
residing near the Fairvlow Iron Works, 2 miles •'

above the Harrisburg hoar the riven or
upon Samuel Eshclman, residing on thoFann.V-

TheFarm, will bo oflbred at private*solo until "

Saturday, the 16th day ofSeptember, and Ifnot •'
gold, it will then bo exposed to public sale OnJ '
that day, at 1 c’clock Inthe afternoon.

. FREDERICK..MAY; •

August 17, ISol.—Ow,

Valuable Limestone Farm
AT PUPLIO SAZ&- .

ON FRIDAY the 22d of September, 1864, •The Heirs of Joseph Witmerylato of North -.
Middleton township, deceased, will se]l at pubr
lie sale, on the premises,- at 10o’clock,” A.’if., a
first rate LIMESTONE F.JIRM, !n Southampton-,
township, Cumberland county. • This Farm-ia,,
situated on the Carlisle and Chambcrsburgturrt-y
pike, about twomiles-Enstof Shippensburg,and";'
was formerly the property of Johnson ’WHUafitf'•
son. It contains 148 JICRES, about twenty-. -
five flf which is very tine timborland. ThewholO *
tract is under good fence and.in a high Atatu-df'''
cultivation. There is also an Orchard of ChollSeV
#hd thriving fruit trees. The improvements aro '•
a largo two story BRICK HOUSE,'
with Back Building,Brick - WASH |B@RfgM|
HOUSE, a good BANK BARN, MBiftlK 9
&c. Also, a TENANT HOUSE gSSSMsS6
and STABLE. There arc two wells of water'
convenient to tbo buildings. . * ‘

The widow’s dower can remain In the property,-'
or will be released, ns thd purchaser may’wish; '

Forftirlhcr information, call upon Jos, Wifraer, *

.who resides on the promises. Terms will bo' -
madd known ou the day ofsale, by

■ /. * JACOB WITHER, • ’
: V ABR»Mf WITMER, ' 1

Jlnd ofheffleirs of Joseph TVitmtr, deceased.
August 17,1864.—i5. • ;•

FARM .FOB SALE.

THE undersigned'©fibrefor sale the Farm oil .which ho nowroaidti’?/Bitnnted ln£topefrell v
township, Cumberland'county;about two miles '
from Nowburgi cohiainingaboiit One Hundred '•
and Sixty-five, Jlcreiof, flrsirjjjf Slate Land, well"
watered, under good* fence, and in a high state
ofcultivatlon. About One Hundred andThir-’
teen Acres undc|ffencc,tho residue in excollont ’
timber. The Improvementsaro n largo two story

STONE HOUSE, KITCHEN, AND ’
yfiSLyV STOVE ROOM, together With a*.••S’rev&S Brick"Wash House, Milk House, ailu '

"Well at thekttchcn door. A large
Double-Log Barn, Carriage House, grain bouse,
and all other necessary' out buildings in good or- .
dor, and will bo sold low. If not fioldhcfofe the ,
25th of October, U will on that day bo offered at .
Public Sale. A. SMITH McKINNEY.

August 17, 1854.—2 m.*

notice. .
TVTOXICE is hereby gi’ven, that the Dickinson ..
J. 1 Saving Fund Society,locntecCin Centerville.
Cumberland county, l’a., will jtpako application
to the next Legislature of the Commonwealthofv-

for an,act of incorporation,,with'v
a capital of ten fhous>ri'il dollars; and.prinJogO; s
to increase to
discounting privilege? and power (©receive d6-'
posits; and such other powers and privileges as '

are usually granted to Saving Jnsfitulfons. By '
ordcrofihe Hoard. A., G. MILLER,

Juno 29, 1854—Om TrtasW.
Estate Notice.

T ETTERS testamentary on thp estate ofJa-
■l~icob Sheets, late of East Pcnnsboro’ town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty,Pa.; dec’d., have beenissued by the Register of said coupty, to the
subscriber who resides in the township aforesaid.
All persons indebted to said estate are rcqbcst-
ed to make immediato payment, and those hav-
ing claims will pfesent them for settlement tn .

„
‘ JOHN SHEETS, Ex’ri '

August24, tB£l~ot*
Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hoteby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Samuel Ncw-comcr, lute of Upper-Allen township, Cumber-

land county, Pu,, deceased, have been issued by
tho Register inoud for said county to tho sub-
scriber whofesldes in the said township of Up-
per Allen. Alt persons having claims or de-
mands against tho estate of tho said decedent,
nro requested to inako known tho saruo without
delay, and those indebted to make payment tt»

DIETRICH STEINER, Adin'r.
■vAugust n, IHs4—Gl*

A CARD.
Dr. H. W. Caufman

WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity thatalter an

experience of twelve years in the practice of
Medicine, he has located himself In their midst
for the purpose of devoting his entire ottontlon
to(ho practice of the profession, and tVould re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage. .

lUh oilicu and residence is nest door to C.Maghiugblm's Hotel, North Hanover st.
Carlisle, Juno 22,185-1 —3m.

Notice

IS hereby giten, thatapplication will bo made
to the next Legislature, agreeably to tho con-

stitution mul laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, for an alteration in the charter of tha
Carlisle Deposlto Bank, fib aa to confer upon
said Bank the rights! and privileges of a bank of
Issue, tochange tho name to that of “Tho Car-
lisle Bank/’and to increase the capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-
ticable. By order o( the Board of Directors.

WK. At. BF.ETEM, CatMtr. '
Carlisle, Juno20, 185-I—6m

Notice

IS hereby given, that an application will bo
mado to tho next Legislature of Pcnnsylva-’

nla,for tho incorporation ofa Bank, with gener-
al banking privileges { or, if impracticable, for
a Deposit Bank, with a capital of ono hundred
thousand dollars, with tho privilege of increas-
ing U to two hundred thousand dollars, to be
located in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa., under tho name and style of “Tho
Fanner’s Bank. **

qCoillblo, Juuo 20,1854—-Cm.

Old Dlonougaliela Rectified.
WHISKEY constantly oh hand, andfor sals

at the lowest market pricosj particular at
tontlon will bo paid to orders Iroma distance..

J. WALLOWER & SON,
Harrisburg, Ps.JnneB-^-3m'

Plalnfleld Classical Academy,
’NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

...

THE IGth Session will commence Af«y Ist.
A retired & healthful locatlo*wlth,thoroagh

Instruction in tlio various departments of ft clas-
sics! or mercantile education. .

Terms—-Board and Tuition per session, ‘ $6O
For Catalogue, with full information, addressxc.- K, BURNS, Principaland Proprietor.,,

• Plainfield Post OUlco, CumVd." Co. Pa. 1
April 0, 1864. ‘ _ . » .

Hnuiac Wanted.

THE highest price will bo paid In cosh torSumncln largo or small quantities, It deliv-
ered to the subscriber In East street, Carlisle.

June 20, *s4—3m.] JACOB.SHROM;

XlircflhlnsMacfiliics,
OF tbo host make constantly on band and for

sale at tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine
shop. GARDNER & BROWN. .
. August 10,1854,—8av

Save yotirOld Mela!.
paid for-Old Motal, such, as Copper,

, Vy Brass and Iron, .at theCarlisleFoundry and
Machine Shop.

Aug; 10,1854—Cm -~\-

Corn Sliollci s.
ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shcllcr, deci-

dedly tho best and cheapest now in use,.—f
Farmersaro requested to call and examine it at
the CarlisleFoundry ‘And Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For sale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER & DROWN. '

August 10, 1854:—8m


